GRADUATE CURRICULUM COMMITTEE AGENDA
November 7, 2023
3:30 P.M., 325 Graff Main Hall

Members:
- Ngwa Augustine, Student Representative
- Nik Carpenter, Student Representative
- Ward Dobbs, Exercise & Sport Science, 207 Mitchell Hall
- Kari Emineth, Exercise & Sport Science, 213 Mitchell Hall
- Kenny Hunt, Computer Science & Computer Engineering, 225 Wing
- Salvador Jaime, Exercise & Sport Science, 138 Mitchell Hall
- John Kelly, Geography & Environmental Science, 2023 Cowley Hall
- Dipankar Mitra, Computer Science & Computer Engineering, 209 Wing
- Steni Sackiriyas, Health Professions, 4068 Health Science Center
- Jason Sauppé, Computer Science & Computer Engineering, 207 Wing
- Jenna Starck, Exercise & Sport Science, 219 Mitchell Hall
- Michaela Smith, Student Representative
- TBD

Consultants:
- Robert Allen, CSH; Pamela Cipkowski, Library Services; Jennifer Elliott, Records; Travis Hendrickson, CSH; Guy Herling, CSH; Britta Osborne, CASSH; Jen Pinnnow, SOE; Amy Servais, Records; Meredith Thomsen, Graduate & Extended Learning; Leanne Vigue, Registrar

I. Approval of October 17, 2023, minutes

II. First Readings
   A. Recreation Management/Recreational Therapy
      1. REC 500 - course revision; course title; course description; prerequisites; course offered; SLOs; effective Spring 2024.
      2. REC 502 - course revision; SLOs; effective Spring 2024.
      3. REC 504 - course revision; course title; prerequisites; modality; SLOs; effective Spring 2024.
      4. REC 505 - course revision; course title; prerequisites; modality; SLOs; effective Spring 2024.
      5. REC 515 - course deactivation; effective Spring 2024.
      6. REC 520 - course revision; course title; course description; modality; course offered; SLOs; effective Spring 2024.
      7. REC 545 - course revision; course title; course description; modality; SLOs; effective Spring 2024.

III. Informational Items

IV. Old Business

V. New Business
VI. Future Business
   A. Committee Charge: Review the “Committee Action on Course Changes” document for accuracy and update as needed. Waiting for UCC to finish their review so UCC and GCC can compare.

   cc: Laurie Harmon